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TIME CARDS.

Dally Stage Line South.

u:
tlnltl""T- - t.t 1 ..VIiwL- - n m.

es at Brownville 11 o'clock a. m.Arm j c It,VitLES3i proprietor.

Kcbrnskn Railway.
jjopm. Brownvllle . 5:3) p m

Peru 4:483,09 p ra p m
::npmr Nebraska 2:40 p inCity
jiole am 6:30 p m30 p m
HSpmltJOpm IfcSO acil:35 p m
l.lOpro - iznupm
i&lipm Beward -.l-

J. N. CONVERSE, Sup't.

Brownville Buss Line to Phelps.
T .vr Brownvlll 7:30 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 5:30 p. m.
Trrlre at Brown vllleT-.TO- a m.. 11:00 a. m.. 5:30 p. m.

B. 31. BA ILK Y. Superintendent.

Chicago &. North Western Railway.
yn!nsat Council Bluffs arrive and depart as follows
OOIVOWKST AHRIVK lOOINCJKAST DEPART
Dr Express 1035p.m. I Dsv Express. f.:40a.m.
Viral Express.- - 3:35a.m. 1 Night Express. 4.".p.m.

I Ex. Freight 10:50a.m.
W. II. STENNETT.G en. ras. A gt.

Publishers' Notices.
pxtka Coi'iBSOFTHi: AnvKUTiHKR for xale by O.

S.VVSS, Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal-- r,

No. 37 Main street, next door to the PostoHIce.

Local Noticks. set as ordinary reading matter,
will b charged ten cents per line, each. Insertion.

tt In dlspley.type, fifteen cents a line.

Advertisements under the head of "Wanted."
Fr Rent," "For Sale." "Lost," "Found," &?.,

win be charged twonty-f- l e cents for each advert-

isement of live lines, or lcss.each Insertion. Ad-

vertisements " 3ve lines, at the rate of five
cents per line, each Insertion.

Authorized Agents.
1). HIKES Is our authorized agent at Johnson
Neb., to receive and receipt lor money due us.

W. K Loofbocrkow. at Peru, Is hereby authorized
to receive subscription ?and advertising for the
Advertiser, and collect and receipt for the
tame.

Wkslky DnNDAS.at Sheridan, Is our 'authorized
agent at that place to receive and receipt for all
monies duo uh.

J. r. Hoover Is our authorized agent at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Burrkss Is our authorized agent In Glen
Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
lue'us on subscription.

X. J. Hitter, at St. Deroln. Is our authorized agent
at that placo.to receive subscriptions and adver-

tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
The Advertiser.

Jjuif 8. Minick Is our authorized agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect aiid receipt for monies due us.

FAIRDROTTIER & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

LOCAIj matters.
- Read what W. T. Den has to say

In to-da- paper.

Paris Stevens and lady, and Mrs.

J. P. Hoover were in the city shop-

ping on Saturday last.

Friday and Saturday last were
very disagreeable days dry, windy,
and dust till you couldn't rest.

Remember the anniversary en-

tertainment at Normal Hall, Peru,
Friday eveuing December 3rd.

M. L. Emery has a short piece of
poetry In 's paper, to which we
call your particular attention.

The billiard table in tho ErutiB-wic- k

saloon having been remodeled,
is now the best looking and most fash-
ionable table in the city.

The unclaimed dishes that were
ieft in the Hall on the occasion of the
K. P. banquet, can be had by culling
at the office of W. T. Rogers.

Found, a kid glove in the Hall
last Friday evening during the'dance.
The owner can have the Barae by call-
ing at The Advertiser office.

We are pleased to learn that the
wound received by J. B. Hoover is
rapidly healing, and that his hand
will soon be well and as good as it
ever was.

The time for the nnnlveraary en-

tertainment at the Normal School,
Peru, has been changed from Dec. 1st
to Dec. 3d. We aro authorized to
make this announcement.

Wo had theipleasuro of meeting
our old friend Gil. Glasgow, of Peru,
in the cityt on Saturday last. We
were gratified to learn that he has
aboutgot the upper hand of his rheu-
matism, nnd that his health is rapid-
ly improving.

Mr. I. L. McCoy, family and
sons, started for Pawnee City on
Monday morning of this week to
make that city their fulure residence.
They are energetic, Industrious, trust-
worthy citizens in any community,
and they have our best wishes for
prosperity.

Mr. Ed. Hikes, of Johnson P. O.,
gave us a pleasant call on Tuesday,
leaving quite au order for job work
letterheads, envelopes, broom labels,
etc. Mr. Hikes has a nice grocery
establishment at Johnson, and is an
extensive manufacturer of brooms.
He U our ageut for that locality, and
authorized to receive subscription
mouev for Titr Advprttker. tn onl- -
lect money due, and receipt for the
ooiue, etc.

Mr. Thomas Shannon Is heard
from. That's the name the fellow
gave who robbed Joe. Schutz's jewel-
ry 6tore here a few weeks ago. The
Bt. Louis Globe-Democr- at of the 12th
lfi6t., has the following item about
Thomas Seannon :

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning
officers Boyd. Kennedy, and private
watchman'ThomasDunn noticed thatae light was extinguished in Simon
Uninkker's pawn-sho- p, 513 Market
street. Thinking something was
wrong, they entered the premises,ana discovered a man inside who had
enected an entrance through a tran-jor- u.

When he saw the officers he
Peat by the stove. requestingie othcera not to phoot, as he would

sorrender. He was talcen to the Four
where he gave the name ofluomas Shannon. On his person

chSuR th5r,e.en eutta-perch- a

thirteen nairs of BnerrnnloD
neniS60 Siet?1 VCSt Cha,n8 one 8ver
buSIrv" ??" ke;8' A charge of
A 3 ft and, IaLC,eiV was Preferred..jylet and were left in the

This is Natipnaland State
Day.

A week from next Saturday there
will bo a turkoy shooting match at
Nemaha City.

If you want a 38 inch box heat-
ing stove, as good as new, cheap, call
on J. Ii. Colhapp.

We were pleased to meet Mr. and
Mtb. J. P. Hoover at-th- e Knight's
banquet on Friday night.

Hon. Evan Worthing, of Bloom-Ingto- n,

arrived In the city on Friday
lant, and started on bis return trip on
Monday.

The turning table on the Nebras-
ka Railway atNthis place is finished.
Some side tracks have also been re-

cently made.

W. T. Den, the enterprising
Scotchman, talks a good deal in this
paper. He has an Interesting article
on wagons. Find and read it.

"We return thanks to Lon. Hard-ma- n,

corresponding secretary of the
Missouri Valley Poultry and Stock
Association, St. Joe., for a compli
mentary to the "show."

Our job presses have .been kept
pretty busy the past week turning out
job work. The Advertiser job of
fice has the reputation, and wo belive
is, the best on the river above St. Joe.

Thanksgiving services will be
held to-da- y as follows In this city :

Union services In M. E. Church, ser-

mon by Rev. Richards, at 11 a. m.
Services at the Episcopal Church at
11 a. m.

Tho finest, most fashionable and
most beautiful Gentlemen's Dress
Goods may be found at No. 6G, where
Henry Dolen presides. If you want
to fix up in good style for the Holidays
call on Dolen.

Mr. J. W. Holmau , of Aspin wall
precinct, was in the city on Tuesday
and subscribed for The Advkrtiser.
Ho says, the same as hundreds say.
that it just suits him as a local and
political paper.

Ed. Howe, of tho Falls City
Globe-Journ- al and Mr. E. D. Ford,
his job printer, called at our office on
Monday night last, and chatted our
jours, and we regret that we had not
the pleasure of meeting them.

Some of our sportsmen had a
shooting match for turkeys last Sat-
urday, just below the slaughter yard.
Don Arnold and Mr. Craddock were
the only BrowuvlIJe gentlemen who
won turkeys we believe, they getting
one each. The balance were won by
Mr. Culwell, of a few miles west of
Brownville. There will bo another
match next Saturday if the weather
is not too bad.

Hon. Henry M. Atkinson, Com-

missioner of Pensions, arrived in our
city from Washington on last Friday.
He Is looking the very picture of good
health and contentment. If he has
any hankering after anything he has
not got, or ambition to get up the lad-

der a round or two higher, he Is cer-

tainly not letting it cause any reduc-

tion in hisaviordupois. Mr. Atkinson
went up to Lincoln on Saturday, re-

turning to this city on Tuesday. He
will return to Washington next week.

Mr. John F. Titus, of tho firm of
Titus Bros., called at our office on Tues-
day. This firm, which has been In
the mercantile business in the west-
ern part of the State for some mouths
past has determined to open up again
in Nemaha City ; and on Monday,
next, will be ready, in the ojd drug
store building on the corner, to com-

mence allowing as Hue a miscellane-
ous stock of goods as was ev3r opened
In Nemaha City. As The Advertis-
er circulates largely in that part of
the county, as well as in every other
part,they avail themselves of this ad-

vantage by placing an advertisement
before the people. It may be found in
another column.

Our friend Charles Body, who is
himself from the "old sod," but now
running the best meat market iu
Brownville, furnishes us the follow-

ing;
A short time ago, on the old sod, a

doctor was called to visit the sou of a
lady who lived in a village where
some folks thought a school board was
required. The doctor, looking at the
boy very pathetically aska the little
fellow to snow him his tongue. The
boy, half 6cared, looked the doctor in
the face but never uttered a word.
"Put out your tongue," repeated the
doctor. The mother, seeing the diffi
culty, steps between the boy and the
doctor nnd says : "Luck' ar, taalk
Henglish, Doctor." Then turning to
her boy says, "Hopum the jowl and
shuve hoiit the lickker." The boy
exhibited his tongue in a moment.

The second annual exhibition of
the Missouri Valley Poultry nnd Pet
Stock Association will bo held at the
City Hall, St. Joseph. Dec. 7th, Sth
and 9th, We attended the "show'' of
this association last year, and It was
good for the first. It promises to be
much better this year. It is an-

nounced In the circulars that "this
will be the mot entertaining and in-

structive exhibition ever held In the
West, embracing everything in tho
category of poultry and pets. A
grand baby show will be held in the
pet stock department on the last day.
The Kansas City, St. Joe. & C. B. R.
R. will return visitors at one-thir- d

regular fare, payiug full fare going
down.

Rule 6th, of the rules and regula-
tions of tho exhibition, says persons
intending to exhibit must make their
entries with the corresponding secre-

tary, Mr. Lon. Hard man, St. Joseph,
Missouri, previous to Tuesday, Deo.
7th, at 12 o'clock, M., as none will be
received after that date under any oir?,

cumstances.

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

The Banquet and Ball of tho Knights
of Pythias.

The social parti' which assembled
at McPberson Hall on last Friday
night in response to invitation by
Lodge No. 15 Knights of Pythias,
was the most brilliant affair of the
kind that ever took place in our city.
It was given by the generous Knights
In honor of the second anniversary
of the organization of their lodge.
Early In the evening the guests began
to assemble, and by nine o'clock about
all were in and numbered, we would
estimate about three hundred ladies
and gentlemen. Of course all were
well and fashionably attired ; but we
cannot, of so large an assemblage,
speak of all, and we prefer not to un-

dertake pencil portraits of a few. If
we did, we should follow our taste,
and have It that ladies who were most
plainly dressed were the most heautl-full- y

aad tastefully dressed, and leave
the gaudy, flouuey butterflies out in
the cold, and such a proceeding would
be unprecedented, and cause many a
fair face to distort with an ugly frown
at our goodly intent.

Of the guests from abroad we no-

ticed: D. A. Colvin and wife, of Rock
Port, Mo., and E. Colvin and wife of
the same place ; Col. Tom Majors and
J. P. Burdick, of Peru; J. P. Hoover
and wife, Nemaha City ; Hon. H. SI.
Atkinson, Washington, D. C; A. H.
Hill, Nebraska City; J. D. MoFar-lan- d.

Miss Jennie SIcFarland, Mrs.
Dr. McGlumphey, and Mrs. Dr. Ful-

ler, of Lincoln ; E. Worthing, of
Bloomington.

After time lied elapsed for the guests
to assemble, the band played, aud the
Choral Union sang a piece. Then the
Knightly company, uniformed and
armed with swords, formed length-
wise of the hall in military style, and
for a few minutes were drilled in
manual exercise with the sword.
When the swords crossed with a
clash, an electric spark thrilled us.

and we felt in a degree as we have felt
when our surroundings were muoh
mora dangerous than at that moment.

When the ewjrd exercise was fin-

ished and the jompany of Knights
stood "at ease," W. T. Rogers, E?q.,
stepped froniitiie ranks a few paces in
advance, airti made a neat but brief
speech, tendering the hospitalities of
the occasion in behalf of his brother
Knights, to their assembled guests;
referred to the organization of lodge
No. 15, of its accumulating numbers,
hinted at the mission of the froterni-ty- ,

gave assurance of Its loyalty to
country, and that ut a moment's
warning every sword would leap from
Its scabbard In defense of themselves,
their friends, their religion aud their
oountry. The remarks were well re-

ceived by rhe audience, as manifested
by hearty clapping of hands as the
speaker retired to his post, and all the
Knights hastened to their posts.

We knew there were great'piles of
turkeys, chickens, hams, oysters, and
good things, somewhere not far off,
but we oouldn't see them no table
was set and wo thought now there
will be a tedious drag in tho business
of the eveuing waiting for the tables
to be spread. But we were never
more agreeably mistaken. Those
Knights and their wives went to
work, and llko a work of magio the
tables stood before the hungry crowd
laden with every luxuary and staple
article of food this market or any
other within a hundred miles could
furnish.' We have not seen such a
banquet since that given by the
Knights a year ago. And there was
abundance, too even Hetzel got all
he could eat, and left the table happy.

When all had become satiated at the
festal board, the two tables that
reached from end to end of tho hall,
disappeared moro quickly than they
had been placed thera, and Prof.J.R.
Dye with his violin, Ted Huddart
with his cornet, and D. T. Smith at
the organ, took the platform, when
Mr. Rogers yelled, "form on for a
quadrille," and they at once formed,
and kept on forming till the cock
crew for the morning. Nothing oc-

curred during the entire occasion to
mar its harmony ; everybody was
happy ; even the generous hearted
Knights, who had. to work so hard,
seemed to be certainly their feted
guests were.

Gentlemen, If you wanta splend-
id Scarf, or Neck-ti- e, or Gloves, or
Underwear, ora fine fashionably made
suitof read' made Clothing, oragood
Overcoat, ora pair of shoes, ora fine
Hat, or Shirt, call on Henry Dolen, at
No. 66, SIcPherson Block.

Winter Is coming; It's going to freeze;
If your horso is not shod be'll come to bis

knees ;
Mend wngons, shoe horses, fix buggies np

neat,
In tho two-sto- ry shop foot College street.

FUI.S. E.IIVE OF TEAS
Just received at Swan's.

De7i sells the cheapest
Heating and Cooh Stoves in
Brownville.

Clothing-a- t Ij. Cowman's.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps
Gloves and mittens, at re-

duced prices at Ben's.
Quarter, Half, and Full Marble Top

Bureaus, arch standard, with large
mirror. The finest and cheapest, at
J. L. Roy's.

I. A MPS --4XO LASTERXS
AtNickell's, sign of the Big Mortar.

GJjEVi ROCK FLOUR,
Warranted, at Swan's.

Flannels,
Cassiineres,'

Tweeds,
OloaMiigs,

Low Fidces,
At Ben's.

CENTENNIAL.

Brownyillo Takes Her Portion of the
Stock.

On last Thursday evening a large
audience of ladies and gentlemen as-

sembled at SIcPherson Hall to hear
Gen. Brisbin talk on Centennial mat-
ters. The meeting was called to order
by ex-Go- v. Furnas, and Hon. H. C.
Lett chosen chairman. Mr. Lett nn
taking the stand, after a few pertinent
remarks introduced Gen. Brisbin,
who entertained bis audience about
an hour and a half in a very interest-ing-manne- r,

and told them more
about the great Centennial than they
had ever heard of before. It is un-

necessary, and we have not space, to
give a synopsis of his remarks; suf-
fice it to say that the meeting under
the General's forcible arguments aud
pleasant style of presenting the case,
became enthusiastic in favor of the
Centennial, and of Nebraska having
a hand In it.

On closing his speech he 6aid of the
$101000,000 of stock issued $30,000 was
apportioned for Nebraska, and that
ever dollar of it must be purchased.
It was only $10 a share, and twenty
shares must be taken in Brownville.
He then called for subscribers for
stock, when the twenty shares, or two
hundred,doIlars worth, were taken in
less than flfteeu minutes, by the fol-

lowing gentlemen and ladiea:
Jno. L. Ctrson, five shares, $50

J. L. Mc(,ee, one " 10
" " 10L. Lowman,

B. M. Bailey, " " 10
" " 10Srrs. M.E.Cook,

Sirs. A. Smith, " 10
W. H. Hawley, " " 10

Dr. C. F. Stewart " " 10

A. R. Davison, " " 10

H. L. Slatthews, " " 10

H. C. Lett, " " 10

J. S. Stull, " " 10

Dr. J. Crain, " 10

Sir. Coddington, " 10

R. W. Furuaa, " " 10
A. H. Gilmore, " " 10

Tills success was very gratifying
and unexpected, and we do not think
anybody else but Gen. Brisbin could
have done it.

J. C. SIcNaughton was appointed
financial agent for this city, and the
stock is at the Frst National Bank.
It is expeoted that those subscribing
will take it up and pay for it within
the next sixty days.

After the appointment of a couple
of committees, the meeting adjourn-
ed.

The leadliigStylea of Men's, Boy's,
aud Youth's Olotlilug, at Ii.Lo-.vmau'- a.

The Athlete Base Ball Club of
this city, played the College Club of
Peru, at Brownville ou Saturday last,
the game resulting in a victory for the
Athletes by a score of 25 to 24. Du-
ring the fifth or sixth Inning Capt.
Gaede, the expert catcher of the Ath-
lete Club, while attempting to reach
the "home base,'" lost his footing and
fell with suoh force as to break his
left collar bone. Notwithstanding
this drawback tho boys succeeded in
winning the day. This gme closed
the eeanon a season of crowning tri-
umphs for tho Athletes. The boys
have met many neighboring clubs
during the season, and have met with
defeat but from one club the Clip-
pers of Brownville. Before the close
of theseaeon, however, the Clippers
were compelled to surrendered their
colors to the Athletes, thus leaving
"our boys'' an unbroken chain of vic-
tories.

We find the above In the Roekport
Journal of last week, and reprint it to
correct two or three errors embraced
In it. First, the score of the game
played on the Saturday referred to did
nr.t stand 25 to 24, but did stand 24

each, and was so decided a tie game
by the scorer.
Second, Capt. Gaedo did not get

hurt whilo attempting to reach the
"home base," or any other base, but
was standing on the home base when
John Majors ran against him in his.
efforts to make the home base, knock-
ing Gaede over. That Is tho way
Gaede was hurt.

Third, the Clippers of Brownville
did not "surrender their colors to the
Athletes," and for the simple reason
that the Clippers "got away" with
the Athletes two games out of the
oniy three match games played for
the season.

To recapltu'ate: The first game
was played at Brownville, and won
by the Athletes; the second game
was plaj'ed at Roekport, and won by
the Clippers ; the deciding game was
played at Phelps, aud won by the
Clippers. Those games were played
for a prize of a ball and bat, which
was duly awarded and delivered to
the victors. Now, this talk of our es-

teemed cotemporary about the "sur-
render of colors" is pretty thin, we
think.

Who sells Wagons at $100
Who sells Wagons at $90
Some say they sell at $85
I don't care what they sell
their Wagons at, I sell the
Celebrated Studebalcer Wa-

gon for less money than
any of them.

Call and see me. My
name is
"W. T. E2ST.

Beautiful Alpaca from 30
ccnis to 1.25 per yard, at X..
liOiviuan's.

THE BEST FORT SCOTT . .

J5CO ALa
and Wood for sale by the Brownville
Transfer Company.

Dry Cioods atL.Loirman'8.
IST For Wagon, Carriage and low

work, call on Abbott & Emery. Work
done to satisfy customers. Charges
liberal. Footof Collegestreet, Brown-
ville, Nebraska.

Hats and Caps at I. Low-man'- s.

Towels, Kapkins, Table
CIoths,to suit everybody, at Ii.
IiOYTMAN'S.

CENTENNIAL.

Col. Majors Appointed a Member of
the Board for Nemaha County.

We are pleased to note the fact that
Col. T. J. Majors has been appointed
and received his commission as one
of the Centennial Board of Nebraska,
for the county of Nemaha.

In this connection we will copy a
portion of a circular letter addressed
to Col. Majors, that a proper infe ranee
may be drawn of the duties expected
of him:

We desire that you should take
your Coun-

ty aud forwarding to D. H. Wheeler,
Secretary of the State Board of Slan-ager- s,

Omaha, Nebraska, specimens
of soil, products and anything, wor-
thy of exhibition, showing the re-
sources of your locality. To aid you
in the work, we suggest following list
as presenting classes of objects and
subject matter for selections.

1. 8amples of rock and stone.
2. Samples of soils, with an analy-

sis if possible.
3. Samples of sands, gravel, gypsum,

ochers, &o.
4. Minerals producing metals.
5. Minerals not producing metals

such as coal and peat.
6. Wood-produci- ng plants, with

cross sections of trees, to show extent
of growth at different ages.

7. Vegetables for man or beast.
8. Fruits.
0. Grain, seeds and grass.
10. Zoological specimens, especially

domesticated animals.
11. Entomological specimens.
12. Ornithological specimens, espec-

ially domesticated fowls.
13. Fishes and water animals.
14. Mechanical products of Iron.
15. Mechanical products of wood.
16. Farm machinery manufatured

In Nebraska. '
17. Domestic fabrics manufactured

by hand.
18. Fabrics manufactured by hand.
19. Fabrics of leather.
20. Fancy, ornamentul and handi-

work.
21. Plastic aud graphic arts.
22. Dairj' and creamery products.
23. Architectural drafts, penman-

ship, &o.
24. Newspapers, books and literary

publications.
25. Pictufes and photographs of Ne-

braska scenery and public and private
buildings,

26. Statement and history of scien-
tific associations, including schools,
colleges, &c.

27. Statement and history of profes-
sional, social, moral aud beneficiary
associations.

28. Patents and useful Inventions.
29. Curiosities and Indian wares

and work.
We suggest that you solicit the aid

of all experts in the foregoing named
specialties within your reach and be-

lieve that you will find the classifica-
tion bo wide in its range as to embrace
everything that contributes to the
good of our race socially, religiously,
mentally, morally and physically.

It is expected and solicited by Col.

Sfajors that those who have anything
embraced in the above list, worthy
of preservation for Exhibition, will
bring or send it to him. He asks the
assistance of the people of the couu-t- v

in this matter. And all goods for

the Exhibition should be placed iu
his possession at as early a day as pos-

sible.

THE BEST PROTECTION.
The best safeguards against epidemic disease are

thorough digestion nnd firm nerves. It Is because
theyassura tse regular performance of the diges-

tive process, nnd Invigorate the nervous system,
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters are such a sove-
reign protective against the Influences which beget
Intermittent maladies, and those which tiirectlyaf-fe- ct

the stomHch and bowls. If the nerves are
healthfully tranquil, the assimilation of food per-

fect, as they are sure to be under the Influence of
this standard tonic nnd nervine, malaria miybe
defied; and If, In the absence of the most reliable
medical safeguards, the system 'has fallen a prey
to disease of an intermittent or remittent type, the
Bitters will. If persisted in, eradicate every vestage
of the malady. Biliousness, constipation and dys-

pepsia yield with equal certainty to the operation
of this potent vegetable alterative.

An Unanswerable Argument,

The strongest argument in hard
times is economy. Louis Lowman is
prepared to sell goods lower than ever.
His prices are below anything ever
reached in Brownville. Practice true
economy price his goods, and you
will be sure to buy.

JGSnSSHGST L.OOVL 1 1

Flour of all Brands and Prices at
JUDKINS'

Feed and Flour Store.

CLOSING OUT.

Ia7Ji bound to close out
my entire stoch ofgoods by
the first day of January.
If you wish to get bargains
in flannels, ivater.proof
cassimeres, muslins, no-

tions, clothing for men and
boys ; also boots, shoes, hats
and caps. Call and see me.
Iwill make the very lowest
prices on goods to cash buy-
ers. GEO. MARION.

No 55 Main street.

Dress plaiting.
Mrs. J. B. McCabe hereby announ-

ces to the ladie3 of the city and Ne-

maha county, that she has again en-

gaged in the busiuees of dress mak-

ing. She asks her old customers and
all who need assistance iu her line, to
give her a call. By much experience
in the busiuess she can guarantee sat-

isfaction.

JGg? For your Gloves and Mittens,
go to McPheraon's.

GROCERIES!
Best quality and lowest prices at

Swan's.

2? If you want a new Shawl, of
the latest style, call on McPberson.

Plaid and Plain Dress
Goods, handsome styles at all
prices, by L.Xo-.vma- n.

Job Printing.
Do you want Posters?
Do you want Handbills?
Do you want Business Cards-- ?

Do you want a neat Billhead?
Do you wanta tasty Letterhead?
Do you want a nice Visiting Card ?

If so, leave your ordersfat The Ad-

vertiser Job Office, where alL work
Ib doue byexperienced workmen, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Sheridan Sliort-Stoji-s.

Mrs. Charles Dundas is again
very siok.

Nebraska Legislature meets at
Sheridan every Friday eveuing.

Dr. Oppermann has gone to
Greenfield, Ind., where he was called
for consultation.

Wesley Dundas made a trip to
St. Joe. last week, and is now open-
ing the largest and cheapest stock of
goods ever brought to Sheridan.

Now come to Sheridan and get
boots, shoes, over shoes, gloves, mit-
tens, overcoats, dry goods, clothing,
&o., cheaper than anywhere else.

A. C. Hall has returned from a
trip through Iowa, Wisconsin and
Michigan, looking for better times.
He thinks money about as plenty
here as anywhere he has been, after
all.

Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Notions,
the latest out, at t.. Lowman'i,

A Good'Investment.

As I am going to leave
this place, I offer my store
and lot on Main street for
$500 down, $500 in one
year, and $500 in two
years. This will be much
cheaper for the buyer than
to pay rent.
I will also close out my

entire stoch of Millinery
Goodsfar below cost.

MRS. E. MARIO JY.

Overcoats from S4.00 to S35.00, at
It. Lowman'!- -

No. 49.

"THE RED STORE."

The citizens! of Nemaha county,
men, women and children, will please
take notice that

W. 15. SMAIili
is now receiving, at No. 49 Main
street, Brownville, one of the largest
and best selected stocks of Dry-Goo- ds

aud Groceries, ever brought into the
city. These goods he intends to sell
for Ready Pay, right down to
"Bed-Roc- k" Prices. Now that
is saying enough. Call at the "Red
Store and test the truth of this ad-

vertisement.

TEACHERS NOTICE.
The best variety of Reward Cards

and Books at Nickell's Drug Store.

Hemp aud Two-Pl- y Wool Carpets,
and alb'o samples to select from, can
be got ready-mad- e to fit any room, at
J. L. Roy's furniture store.

RACKEJLli
At the sign of the Big Mortar,

has everything that is to be found in
any first class Drugstore. Best qual-
ity, lowest prices, satisfaction guar-
antied.

If you want a present for au infant
or sweet heart, go to Nickell's Drug
Store, sign of Big Mortar.

SDHOOIL AIHJ BLARES BOOKS
And best of Stationery, at Nickell's

Drug Store, sign of the Big Mortar.

Notions at Zj. liOiviuan's.
Rng Carpet wanted in exchange for

furniture, at J. L. Roy's.

A. D. 31 AIIS II
, j.uuen Lllla IUCIIIUU Ul 1UIU1 Ullllg LHU clti-an- d

zens of Hrownvillo nnd Aemann uo
i alcaiirliora f licit Haonn finrl vrlll nut ritlil mnlr.
Kentlemen'a garments jnst as neat nsany
one eslres to wear. And furthermore states
that he never expects to see any one who
can make him LAY DOWN THE SHEARS
whpn It comes to CUTTING AND MAKING
NICE FITTING PANTS. The best or cloths
can always he found at nil oar dry-goo- ds

stores, where orders can be left, or with A.D.
Mursh.

Prompt attention paid to cleaning and
garments that have been worn and

Kneeu using up.

Ey" For cheap Dress Flannels, go
McPherson's.

Roots and Shoes at JL. jLotv-inan'-s.

Card?,
L- -' ids,
L.xjKera,
Circulars,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Hand Bills,
Note Heads,
Show Cards,
Programmes,
Letter Heads, etc., etc., neatly and

artistically printed at The Adverti-
ser job rooms. Give as a trial before
you give your orders to some traveling
agent, and thereby patronize home
industry.

Tlic latest styles of Ladies'
Slats at JL. JLovrman.

Important to the Traveling Public.

It Is the duty of all persons.beforostartlng
on aJourney to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with the least
tronble, nnd If there are two or more roads
leading to the samopoint, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

"Vc take pleasure In statinc; that the Cm
cago North-Wester- ;. Railway Is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, routo
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has been put In
admirable condition, and almost tho entire
line has been relald with steel rails.

Tho Depot In Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrive there thirty min-
utes In advanceof all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-

nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Eoster- n Iowa, you should purchase
tlckets.vla Marshall, Cedar Roplds, or Clin-
ton. For points In Northern Illinois or Wis-

consin, via Fulton; and If yon are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your ticketsby tho Old Pioneer
Ronte THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.

You"wIH And on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any rood in tho United
States.

Particular information,' with maps, time
tables, etc., may be had at any of theTh rough
Ticket Offices In the West, or upon personal
or written application to J. H. MotrifTAix,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha. Neb., or
to W. H.Stennett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

plotts stir mm
Any person wishing to purchase a parlor

organ where there Is noagent for the "Star,"
would do well to write for special rate, to
Introdnce this Instrument. Address. ED-
WARD PX.OTTS, Washington, N. J.

Day at home. Termsfree. Addresssstosado-
-

ST is soa ortiana, Maine.

MAKKjriO REPORTS.

BR01VNVII.I.E MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKXY B V W. A. JUDKISS, DEAL-I- N

FLOUK, FEED, AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Batter .-
- ... 12 15

Eggs 12 13
Onions... 1 25
Lard... 15 18

Corn Heal per 100 . 1 00
Potatoes . 23
Turnips .... 10
Apples . .... 1 252 00
Floor Spring....-....- :. S2 75J00
Buckwheat-- .. ............. 40 15

Wheat GO 75
Corn ............... 20 25

Oats.... ...... ..... .... 35
Xb Cw.imM M.nt.tmM.mn, m i Mminmt OU

Cattle, fat . 2 232 50
Hogs, fat 600
Sheep, fat, per head . . 2 503 00

St. Louis Market.
ST. Louts. Nov. 22; 1675.

Wheat-R- ed fallNo.3,Sl26129; No. 2,3151
162

Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed JSe. New sold
mostly by sample at 42 to 13c.

Oats Dull and lower; No. 2 mixed 31c,
Rye Dull and lower; No. 2 63.
Hogs Steady ; 6 507 10.

Cattle Market strong, domand exceeds the
supply. Sales ranging from S3 008 50.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Nov. 22. 1S75.

Wheat Steady and firm; No. 2 spring,
81 25; No. 3, 1 15.

Corn In good demand and easier; No. 2

mixed, 53c.
Oats Firm; No. 2 30c.
Rye Doll nt GS6SJ
Barley In good demand at 8Gc.

Cattle Active and firm; cows, S2 75 3 75;
stockers, $275375; shipping, SI 00050.

Hogs Sellers Insisted on nn advance of
510c, but it was not established. Sales at
SG90710.

THE .INTER-OCEA- N.

THREE EDITIONS:

WEEKLY.SEMI-WEEKLY.DAI- LY

J

less than three years ago as aESTABLISHED Republican paper, pledged to
maintain and defend the principles nnd orcnnlza-tlo- n

of the National Republican Party, the INTER
OCEAN was early pushed to tho forefront of Jour-
nalism and achieved a success unprecedented In the
history of such enterprises. By universal assent It
has been assigned position as tho

LE ADINGEEPUBLIC AN PAPER
IN HE NORTHWEST.

Not alone on Its political character does the INTE-

R-OCEAN rest Its claims to popular favor. It
aims at the highest excellence in all departments,
and in ibis era of progressive Journalism aspires to
position among the best.

The INTER-OCEA- makes especial claim as n

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Its columns are carefully guarded against objec-
tionable matter, and every effort Is made to render
It a pleasant and profitable companion to the home
fireside.

The Commercial Department
Is conducted with great care, and everything possi-
ble U done to make the Market Beporw such as the
Farmer and Business Men of the northwest can re-
ly upon.

The Agricultural Department
Is; carefully edited by gentlemen of ability and ex-
perience.

In Lltcratnre, Local and General Xews, Foreign
and Domestic Correspondence,

and everything that goes to make A FIRST
CLASS NEWSPAPER, It Is not excelled by any
publication In the country. The Inter-Ocea- n is a

National Newspaper,
one that will be found useful and Interesting to
Americans in every part of the Globe. While It eS- -
peclaliv represents me uiieat is TKKEsre ut'
THE NORTHWEST, It Is Natlonfc' In Its views
nnd comprehensive in Its I'lrm
in Its political faith.it Is not bigoted, and in all dis-
cussions alms to be candld.dignified, and aboveper-son- al

abuse.
The INTER-OCEA- has tho largest aggregate

circulation of any newspaper published in the
Northwest. It is sent to more than fi.o0u post offices,
distributed In every State ami Territory in the Uni-
ted States, In all the British Provinces, and numer-
ous foreign States and countries.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

DAILY.
By mall (payable In advance), per year .$10 00
iiy man (payaDie in aavanco. .1 montns . 250

SEMI-WEEKL-

By mall, per year. (In advance) . 330
By mall, club of four (In advance)-.- .. 1

By mull, club of six (in advance. . irSo
By mall, club of ten (in ndvance) . ss oo

Onerec copy with every club of ton.
WEEKLY.

Bymall, peryeardn advance)-Clu- b . 1 65
of four (In Advance) .. . 5 CO

duo or ten (in aavancej 13 50
Club of twenty (In advance). 23 00

One free copy with every clnb ol twenty.

POSTAGE. The new postage law took
'effect the 1st day of Jan

uary. A, D. IoTj. Under this law the postage on
newspapers must be paid at the OFFICE WHERE
THEY ABE MAILED.

Sample copies free. Money can be sent by draft,
money order, express, or registered letter, at our
risk. Address.

119 Lake St., Chicago.

Dealer in

FURSITURE.!
AlKS LbiMJ

V3&. G?ri&2?&-?ZFr- T

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full lice of

METALIC AND WOOT3
BUKIAL GASES.

5G Main Street, BROWXTILLE, NEB.

G-- . S. DTJinT,
DEALER IX

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Miscellaneous and Blank D00I5, Pens,

Paper. Pens, Inks. Slates. Wall Paper, Win
dow Shades, Dally and Weekly Papers, ilag-azlne- s,

ic, &c. Repairlngof Clocks, Watch
es. Jewelry, c. All work warranted.

JL. ZROIBISOlSr,
asSSJr-- o

:a jsi vm.
J&.ft rr5r&zi rf. rv$ FVii:i I --7. 7,o J I

iJS jm9' 8
5:& w m u ft

e-v- y cshm j.;iy
S5TSS rtl"-- -

-- u-f Jia :. . v --
-' -

t

I

I
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OPTS AND SHOE

CUSTOJI WORK

made to o:rx:e:r.
Itepalrlngne&tlydone. No. 53 Mains tree t. Brown

vIlle.Neb.

PUTTS' STUB

Are in cases warranted not to crack or warp,
if properly used. Send for catalogue. Ad-
dress, EDWARD PLOTTS, Washing-
ton, K. J- -

3!id,
9

Felts,
Furs.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE-PAI- D

BY

T. T .Don.
JPIotts' Star Organs.
Send for price list nnd list of testimonials.

Address.. EDWARD PI.OTTS, Washing-
ton, N.J.

AUTHORIZED BT THE U. S. G0TEBS3OT.- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK:

OF

IBR OTVINTT3X.X.3E'.

Baiil-u- p Cajntal, $100 ,000s

Authorized " S00y000'

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELf.

COIN 6 0UEREN0Y DRAFTS"
on all the principal clUes of tho

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount-
ed, and special accommodations (rranted to deposit-
ors. Dealers la GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES- -

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand, and INTEREST al-

lowed on time certificates of deposit.

DIRECTORS. Wm T.Den, B. JC Bailey, M. A.
Handley. Frank E. Johnson, II. M. Atkinson
Wm. Frazier.

JOHN L. CABSOX,
A. It. DAVISON. Cashier. President,
J.CMcNATJOIlTON.Asst. Cashier.

CONSOLIDATION

PRODUGESTORE

UNDER3IGNED. havlnc purchasedTHE stock of flour nnd grain, an-
nounces to tho citizens of town and county,
that he keeps constantly otr hand tho

BEST BRANDS OF

from tho various mills of tho country, and
sellc at tho LOWET PKICES.
Cash Paid for Grain

nnd all kinds of counry produce. Farmers,
take your

BUTTER, EGGS, &e.,
to --w. --a.. onzrxs:i3srs

spill . j s h w

tmin tap?

PH0T00BSPH GALLERY 1

Main Street,
TV?" jwUp stairs over Wltchcrly

Js kl Smith's Barbershop.
BU01VNV1L.I.E, NEBRASKA.- -

I make every size or stylo of picture do-sir-

lilfe-siz- o photographs a tpeuialty.
Every pains taken to give pleasing and be-
coming positions. None but

FIRST CLASS "WORK,
allowed to leave my gallery. A full assort-
ment of PICTURE FRAMES, of all styles
and grades on hand. ALBUMS, LOCKETS,
COLORED PICTURES, nnd many other
PL3ASING ORNAHSNTS FOE THS PABLOR-Person-s

wishing Photograph work done Iu
tho best style, at lowest prices, should not
fall to call and see for themselves.

P. M. ZOOK.
PLOTTS' STAR ORGANS
Are celebrated for Vheir purity of tone, ele-
gant design and thorough construction.
Send for cutnloKUO. Address, EDWARD
PLOTTS, Washington, N. J.

THE
piiLeiBioiinuift

This entirely new Instrument, possessing
all tho essential qualities of more expensive
and higher priced Pianos Is offered ata lower
price than any similar one now In the mar-
ket'. It is durable, with a magnificence of
tono hardly snrpossed. and yet- - can be pur-
chased at prices and on terms within tho
reach oLall. This instrument has all the
modern' improvements. Including the cele-
brated "Agraffe" treble and Is fully warrant
cd. Catalogues mulled;,

NEW SCALE PIANOS'
are thn heat made. The touch elantlc,and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure
andevrn.

WATERS' Concerto ORC.iSS
cannot be excelled In tune or beauty;they defy competition. The ConcertoStop Is a tine lmltallon of the Human

PRICES SITREEMI.Y LOW FORCmli during this month. Monthly In- -'-- laimcnti received j. on Pianos, $10 toS20 Organs, $5 to 810 ; Second handInMramtnu, 33 to S5, monthly afterfirst Deposit. ACBSTS WASTBD. Aliberal dlaconnt to Teacher, 32inIsterH
i.nurenM,scnoou, ijodgea, etc. Spec-
ial lndneementa to the trade. Illus-trated Catalogues Mailed. HORACE
WATERS &. SONS, 481 Broadway,-Ne-

Yorlr. Box356"7

TESTIMONIALS
OF

WATEES' PIAffOS" & 0EGANS.- -

Waters New Scale Pianos havo peculiar
merits. New York Tribune.

Tho tnn( nf th Walora' Plnn.--, fa rt tti&T.
j low and sonorous. Thoy possess great' vol
ume oi sounu. anil me continuation or sonna
or singing power Is onp of their most marked,
features. New Yorlc Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ Is so voiced as to'
have a tone liken full rich alto voice. ItliT
especiailv human iu Its tone, powerful yefr
sweet. Rural Sew Yorker. Svt.
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